
COUNTRY TALK. Millbank.
James Crommie was called suddenly 

home^asl week, his mother being taken

..Miss Mary McLenan and Miss Alice 
Willoughby, both of this town, have
oSSSSiSJÏ " '• 
ATfAr,S&SWSS
a large supply of wood on hand as they 
ever*1*1 3 more ex tensive business than

Our viUage tulor nuis two tables in

5Sa=5S=,*£'DTATlY| ATM I Pinp ,3SSEsssim: IVMMI ! Alla ! IlM !
village with hisbread wagon. Mr. Zer- 
an is a good mar and all who can should 
buy their breadfrom him. Success.

C. H. Merry fUd has taken out an au- 
tion license forHuron as well as Perth 
Any orders leftat the The Bee office 
will be attende» to at once. Chas ti 

ges nothin! for sale bills 
supplies. Givthim à call.

otgw-itodj.n’ao’hi-id UsT SoeHtT: eiL^^îf^Stuî^to’Cprove 111!

nchntf<tPtlkS/ttle constitution a lively a plug hat, andtlie week alter 
The subject was:— mlrried. Woebe unto him

Grey. ^at c°untry life is more con- What our vilage is in need now is a
Mrs. Laris, of Holuiesville, is visiting Mr Munroe tèd‘tltTU£e;” Justice of the Race—A man who can 

her parents this week. d .. affirmative while issue marnagi license—A tinsmith
W. It. Bishop paid a brief visit to the The firmer wal^no^ld hvnTtiVB‘ watehmaW:-A butcher, and one

Ontario Agricultural College, Gue.phhe Weir G^raS'S &Î8KS aud

,?ti«Y,»K«M$ï^7îrSto hÆ;îftæ?£tir,BK„a”’ïf

C iapman of London, gave a magic Th.,T£u£>rl0U8’ ■ The, program them on the lii at once as we believe
la item entertainment in Shine’s school ÏÏ .1. J ,.„day, ev$a!n2 will consist the sale will beone of the largest held
hvmse. "fa debate: “Resolved that man will do in this section. 6 ___^ ^

~»L$;SS54ïfiSair£S Former Prices, $6, $7, $10, &c.
Uf-en in the west for the past seven or »as Edwards, jr., late of Manitoba, shortly. Henri is a goad blacksmith PrûOûnf e* A <n » _
eight years anù likes it well. Mr. Dun- «. Ï1 ln..8 low condition physically. ar?d.we think le could do more good ^ 1 cScHü -kTlCeS. <3 4 $4 fifl KO O..
can is a son-in-law to Lachlin McNeil ** ® h°M the connugspriug will see him hvlth ti*« hammer than he can with his ' >V x.OU tJ/O.UU OCC«
well known in this township. ’ res&ÜI,fcd to health. | tongue in the a*my. However we wish

The auction sale at Donald McLauch- . *7---------- I him every success in the good work.
in’s Feb. 12. was largelv attended The « Avonton. JJu ggnis & icKenzie has ordered a
l>roceeds amounted to About $1,300 out- correspondent to The Bee want- „{*?,?“I?ib„e>1r P;.ltent emery
side of the real estate. James Duncan d here- yv ho will come to the front ? S r11 be, ready tor the mar-
,bought the 50 acre lot in Morris for $700. At the annual meeting of those inter- should have nL "oTtt Lye[y farmer 
1 he .comer farm in Grey, which is ested in the cheese factory in this inr machine « >b,y a sew"
splendidly located, was bid up to $5,030 neighborhood, on Friday Mr South lie^a'SiiTi'ÎS/vBe hls.complete as can but as this did not reach the reserve M1- the camful manage,- reported worthlts x^iX in^ S^ w" 3ay, ^ 
bid the place was not sold. F. S. Scott, that 1 187,271 pounds of milk were re firm success * 8 ' W e wlsh the
of Brussels, wiolded the auctioneer’s ceived during the past season, which ■
hammer m a capital style—Post made 111,374 pounds of cheese, the rejoice that*(lid b K"8 and ,we

-----------—---------- I total value of which was sem npq ru £• a$,« v:n 1118 goodness, has
Donegal. I E|even tons more cheese was made the time he“ouw"not 'live^'we^lr»1 ai"6

The revival services have been con- Andrew^Aitcheson “loîi^Wood6881^ gladJ'0 *|y his sister Mary is on the

con h lied to the house.

Newry.
W.m. Humphrey has had a severe at

tack occasioned by a visit of L. a. 
-Grippe.

Poole.
Miss M.McBoag is visiting friends in 

Listowel.
Mr. and Mrs.Peden, of Garafraxa, are 

; visiting at J. B. Chalmers.
1). Chalmers is busy getting eut tim

ber for a new cheese factory and press 
room.

-Jr. Niven, of Stratford, with the aid 
of the musical portion of the Poole res
idents is endeavoring to organize a 
singing class.

READY With your Cash for this is no credit sale 
nor produce taken.

eo?Lg°Lds sojd at the Present sacrifice 
can be charged or sent out on approval.
To get the best for your money. Re
member our Overcoats are faultless in 
style, and as perfect in fit as Tailoring 
art ever produced. ®
Your money into our safe and take away

charMorningtou.
(TOO LATE FOR

or other

wear 
he gets AIM

we

FIRE

ha^,arkeedasPu!tsdl„wùeto

fromm5upStartlng ‘hem Caps worth 3.50 for 2.00 
rom 10 up. Shawls worth 1.50 for 1.00

Shawls worth 2.50 for 1.98

Felt Boots, Overshoes, &c., at interesting

they must be Closed Out by March 15.
prices as

Ifwnipma^ru”^

ey borrow enough to buy some of these goods It will L
ratment never t0 ^ "l-ife Me àLl memî

try., Elma. I _______ ^_______

s;EJEEEFS?E -SsEHF"rs’lP“l,‘ M"« “ 
sff-sss’LsrÆÆ

Donegal has lost another of her fair John Beck who u insurance Co. was held in thecom-
daugUiai. s, hi the person of Miss Marv Central «ST™, n ?, attending the pany’s office, -Stratford, on Wednesday Burke, who was united in mami£ Z Lpent^”Lt^irdav and°<?geJ Stratford, afternoon. There w,s ’a good aS 
James Kealiugat her father’s residence. I narents^1” 7 d buntlay Wlth his dance, W. Mowat in the absence of the
lKiderbuiy M." A^of^Atwood^hi the • Mrs' J°hn Grey. 10th con., is recover- those pre^Avere^^owa^ GeorgI 

P « lee ofa large number of friends. y hrorll aV attack of la grippe; Beverage, Henry Dooring, Wm. David-
J he presents were valuable and useful. a*s0 Mrs. Hugh AVilsou, of the same s°n, James Jones, Joha Robertson Alex 

b the annual meeting of the Donegal coj^ession- McLaren, Jos.,,Salkelc^ Thos. Orr and
vieese factory, which was well attended L.Wm- 5eard of the 12th con., was ^•.?ackjirt »cted as secre-
t le patron* seemed well pleased with fchrowV fu0n? a >,oung horse and had S The retiring directora were aU re- PATPMTQ ATTr^fl ■ t ■ —.
1 e management of the factory during sevefal nbs broken. He has been con- ®leet?,d—Mfssra. Trow. M. P., A McLa- "Ml EN I O I 1 Y H' I ' Ljl u Q f-
t.ie past suas--n. The following figurel hlled t0.the boil5e f°r some days but is ren. Mm- Davidson aul Joseph Salkeld. Caveats and Tie !«=„»= a m a * X ’
were taken from the secretary’s rennrt- recovering. At a subsequent heeting of the Laveatsand Ke-issues secured, Trade *gf.iyag'oya tag _

». I 0 DAimnwitrJ. S. HAMILTON- ->; Ai^pstiassra, suss M?45ss«?&s sss: „„.,t-e best cheesemakere °n the counted ridant met with.a“ ac- was 5,156. 7 ^ and being m personal attendance there, IIas Juat received a large consignment
iîteuds'dewtin'g’tiî'ba time"-™ U-- Itme’ofUiaX ’ur°jrhelotoUfthTyeir.'^MLmpmy fetfn- Fit'll® of Baltimwe Oyatere, together

Listowel I w 1WOrk f0r 80me time’ cash b1 bank furnitu*, ete., and $105 : f°r pate,nt’a.^ Î0T attendW to all bus
La Grippe issrill doimr its ™i f Tm" k.haiinon. 8tb con., had the mis- 434°1 in premium notes, or a total of m,ss entrusted to my care, intheshort-
tL mT i1. d0Tmg.lts work' I L°rrtauue,t0 lose a valuable horse last I *145,740.10, and aftorproviding for the es£,p088'blS tlnie' , 

noms arj hdaniCS II In?tltute reading Wednesday, It appears he tied the re-insurance of all curent risks on the Fee8 Moderatei, and exclusive atten-
rooms are being well patronized. team to a post in front of J. Fisher's caab system, which anounts to $8 757 - ti. n glve? *° Patent business, Inform-

Our popular auctioneer, T. E Ilav is 12 - ,con- <irey. when the horses took "Meuves a net balaree for the seciiritv atl®n- advice and special references 
Laving a large run of sales this winter. fr‘Kllt' broke lose and ran away, strik- of note policy holder:of $137,u21.39. f 8ent on re9uest.
f ufi11 hrnT which will greatl^bene^rthe thFh! raU ~ '' ' -------—
Town. b y oenent the the horses causing death in a few min- TO THE PEOPLÏ OF NEWRY
t iorou8rhhKddd tBn?8' have 8old their U 8 *e ai“ma WJS vaiuad at $150. ATWOOD, AN! SURROUND-
c«bMU5?shoSwH^ Monkton. I ITO COTNTRY.

smsases
ed-lheru ly recovering. I pleased to be able toitate that my busT-

UJhoe. Sherwin is around again after a ness aas been ate ad i y increasing which 
few weeks illness. We hope Tom will 18 sufficient proof tlat our goods and 
say his prayers after so close a call. prices bave given salsfaction. For the 

Cheif of Polios Brougton had a hard !u£ur?,’ ?,a ln the P38* wepromise to 
fight with a wild steer this week We and a*l eutru.st: us with a whole 
believe the gravel road got the worst Sr p?. • of tlleir esttsmed patronage, to 
of it. 8 woret do all in our ptwer to make the deal

«ttsia»asFr=3'i»!

Æeïsse tpSifa~'
W6U 8nd h0pe he mav make Our stock will at ,11 times be found 

James and Samuel Adair, while ln comPlete with kasorable goods, 
the bush last week, seen a very large Teas and Qiffeis—Having made 
deer. These animals are not seen every a spseiul studyin these goods for sev- 
day in this vicinity. eral years our efforts in the past have

We are glad to notice Jacob Lone who I>ee-re'vavded|y controlling the largest 
has been sick for a long time is able to tea.trade donelm Listowel and we are 
be around again. Jacob has the best Iin*k,rtS every effort to keep up our wishes of aUln the community 0681 reputation by ihowing full lines In all

ks-sM-mEIE F;”

MitcïeU ^ topantXi^o^off mfT’ de8i8ns'f' Space ”U1,.not Çer-
the saine day oyershootin? a ^ in to T”""16?1® ,Srice.8 a5d ,lne8>ut 
this locdity K a <*°tl in in conclusion Vould extend an invita

tion to one and all to call feeling con
vinced that a fair and iropar ial com
parison of oui goo* and prices will 
oohVince the nost fastidious that we 
practice what ve prefcch.

J. L. MADER,
MAIN ST., ATWOOD.

with a
choice Stock of

groceries.
9

PROVISIONS, CANNED 

CONFECTIONERY, &c.

FRUIT&J. fi. LITTELL,
Solicitor and Attorney in Patent Causes 

Washington, D.C.,
Opposite U,8. -Patent Office.

THE BEST FAMILY NEWSPAPER 
IN CANADA.

ESTABLISHED NEARLY HALF CENTURY.

A nn KING OF THE A A
100 WEEKLIES!] \)

Give Him a Trial.

j. s. HAMILTON.

ATWOOD, ONTARIO.

the Guild funds. It was liberally nat- 
ronized. *

3tfFREE PRESS,
LONDON, ONT.

The handsomest printed paper in the 
Dominion.

All the news in full. By telegraph, 
telephone, mail and correspondence up 
to tne hour of publication.

Illustrations, practical and useful, are 
given each week. Special Market de
partment. Agricultural department 
Capital Story always running. Ingen
ious Puzzle column. Humorous read
ing.

Just the thing tor the family. Every 
member of the household eagerly looks 
for it each week. The Agricultural de- 
lartment is a noted feature of the Free 
’reas, being always up to the times, and 

conducted by persons practically skilled 
in farm work.

Large $1.00 paper, 
and upwards, 75c. each.

A Handsome Christmas Number and 
Four Cromos given away free of charge 
to every subscriber for 1890. Artists 
who have seen the advance sheets of 
the Christmas number pronounce it a 
“gem,'’ and alone worth the price of the 
subscription.

AGENTS WANTED 
Everywhere. Liberal Cash Commission 
allowed. The most popular paper to 
work for. More money can be made 
during the fall and winter season work
ing for the Free Press than at any other 
employment Address,

one

Fancy Goodspared to issue stock certificates, and all 
parties entitled to same are requested 
to call at Air. Morphy’s office for same.

The firm of Shinebeine & Wildfarv 
have dissolved partnership. Mr. Shine 
purposesreniaininginthe business,and 
Mr. Wiidfary has started a gent’s fur- 
nishingehop on Main street, next door 
to the Banner office. He intends to do 
-only the fine trade.

1 hos. Hamilton, of Scott’s bank, left 
town last Monday morning f0r Buffalo 
where he wall be married to Miss Fer- 
f uso!) on 7’uesday Feb. 18, Miss Fer
guson was formerly a resident of Lis- 
mwei, sud her many friends will 
j)leased to see her back again 
, There are a few cases of diphtheria 
in t> w,i, m lour families in all and one 
death has so far resulted. Precautions 
are being taken to prevent the spread of 
the disease among the school children, 
families in which there are any sus
picions of the disease should keep all 
the children at home,
_At a meeting of the fire company last 
Friday light the following officers were 

,, JR- T. Kemp, Chief; Joe. Wil- 
son < sptein; H. Orr, Lieutenant; W. 
H. Jordan, Sec. Trees ; R. Seamen, R. 
Bnlmer, J. Seaburger, W. Welch, M. 
Wright, W. Timm. H. Tremain, Geo. 
Forter, Branch and Hose.

she has a choice and well assorted stock 
of Fancy Goods, comprising

BERLIN WOOLS.

yarns, plushes, 

embroideries,

LACES, ETC..

In clubs of four
be

STAMPING
A Specialty.

CALL AND EXAMINE 

AND PRICES.

Edward Henry lias bought another
aRssSirjSy-Vu

|Aasaf5sr^s-«g

GOODS
' elected:

«RS. JOHNSON,
- j per annum in advance-

J, 6. CEE,
13m ATWOODj ONT.
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